TaskMagic from
www.mdlsoft.co.uk
Create Games for PC
& Interactive Whiteboard
Please print and complete the order form below. Alternatively, you can complete an official school order form, ensuring that all of the details
are included. You can also place an order by email. You will be sent an invoice along with your order.
Please email your order to mdlsoft@mdlsoft.co.uk with TaskMagic Order in the subject line. We normally process email orders within 2-3
working days and provide the necessary download links, invoice and registration details by return email. (If you have not received confirmation
of the receipt of your order within 48 hours, you may need to resend your email.)
It would be helpful to us if you could let us know briefly how you heard about TaskMagic Authoring Software:

Name of Organisation:
Address of Organisation:

Post Code :
Contact Name:
Telephone Number:
Email:
(If sending your order by post, you must include an email address to which we can send your software link, invoice, registration details etc.)

Order Number (if known):

TaskMagic3

(perpetual licence for Windows PC)

School Licence

TaskMagic can be installed and used on all computers, networked
etc. A whole school licence also allows for home use by staff.

£350 + VAT

Primary / Small School Licence

As above. (Small School means fewer than 200 pupils on roll.)

£220 + VAT

10 User Licence

TaskMagic can be installed and used on 10 computers.

£200 + VAT

Single User Licence

TaskMagic can only be installed and used on one computer.

£100 + VAT

Upgrading from TaskMagic1 or TaskMagic2

□

50% discount

** If you would like to upgrade, please write your current TaskMagic licence number in the box on the right
above. If you don’t know your current licence number, please contact us by email and we will provide your
licence number and an upgrade quote.

TaskMagic3

□
□
□
□

Current TM1 or TM2 licence number**:

Upgrade price excluding VAT:

(time-limited subscription for Windows PC)

TaskMagic can be installed and used on all computers, networked etc. A whole school licence also allows for home use by staff. The
TaskMagic subscription is essentially the same as a school licence (above), but it only works for a limited time period.

3 months = £50 + VAT

□

6 months = £80 + VAT

TaskMagic GCSE French Writing Focus
School Licence

□

12 months = £120 + VAT

□

(perpetual licence for Windows PC)

Can be used anywhere in the school and for home use by staff. A separate registration
key allows students to download it and register it to use on home computers / laptops.

£60 + VAT

□

Schools wishing students to use the software at home should inform students that they can download the it using the links on the TaskMagic blog or website. You
must not make the students’ registration key publicly available on the school blog, wiki, website or anywhere that can be accessed by anyone who is not part of the
licensed school.

Order total:
(exc. VAT)

Date:

Signature:

